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ALL CROPS SHY

TEN PER EN FROM

10 YEAR AVERAGE

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 12. Slntls-tin- e

published hero today by tho de-

partment o( agriculture show that
tho composite hvcrnRo for nil crops
up to September 1 is 1D.1 per cent be-

low tho average for ten years. Tho
figures arc Included in a now publica
tion Issued by tho department, tho!nWimU to ,,nt0 nro!

Issno of which nnneared todar. Harrod
j no document, is ucsignou 10 uirnisn
farmer with market news. It says:

"Coincident with tho decllno In
prospects for tho past month tho

prices ot staplo crops havo increased,
the nverago level Increasing S.7 per
cent."

Tho publication says a drought Is
ninlnly responsible for the crop o.

Short crops of apples and po-

tatoes also are reported.

AFTER CADETS1

BARBARY 0A

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 12.
--Arlinjj under the direct orders of

Mayor Kolpli, Detective Thomas Kur-nin- n,

former liend of the white slave
bureau, is pressing n tleep probe of
while hlnvo conditions here winch
may lend to the disruption of the
cadet organization and the nrrest of
certain keepers of tenderloin enfes
nnd resorts believed to bo tho hend-qunrtc- rs

of tiro underworld workers.
Complete) secrecy lias been mnin-tnine- d

since tho beginning of the in-

vestigation, tho police fearing flight
of tho suspects, had it become known
Hint n closo watch was being kept
on tho movements of tho whito slav-
er?. Sufficient evidenco has been
gathered now, however, to convince
the detectives of the identity of the
ringleaders in the wholesale be-

trayal of girls, nnd the first move on
tho part of tho suspects to escape
will menn their imprisonment.

FI BlulilN
ML MS CRATER

ItOMR, Sept. 12. AH records for
artillery work have been beaten by
a battery ot Italian mountain artil-
lery which climbed tho central crater
of Mount Ktna and fired its guns on
tho brink of tho volcano, at an ele-

vation of 11,000 feet. Tho soldiers
who carried tho regular equipment
mado a long day's march from Cata-
nia and encamped for tho night on
tho outer frlngo of the Llnguaglossa
forest. At dawn they commenced
tho arduous task of hauling tho guns
up tho Monglbelo sldo ot the volcano
over tho eternal ashes In which tho
mules sank kneo deep. Tho last part
of tho climb had to bo done with tho
gunners hauling their own guns, tho
mules being unable to go further.
Reaching tho summit firing exer-
cises carriod out until the sold-Jo- rs

woro compelled to retreat to
avoid asphyxiation by tho sulphur-
ous smoko from tho crater.

WALL STREET WOLF

L

WASHINGTON', Sopt. 12. David
Lamar, tho "Wolf of Wall Street,"
was out today on $3000 ball, follow-
ing his arrest yesterday at tho Jus-

tice department's order, to determlno
whether ho can bo extradited to Xew
York under an indictment charging
him with Impersonating congressmen.
Ho was taken before United States
Commissioner Taylor, who fixed his
bond, which was promptly furnished,
nnd sot his hearing on tho extradi-
tion lss'uo, for September 17,

TAME DOE KILLED BY

HUNTERS, ASHLAND PARK

Soma weeks ngo tho Record men- -
tinued tho fact Hint n beautiful doe
deer was making her home in t!u
park nbovo thtf (lower intake nud
thnt sho whs becoming very tame
merely standing on tho liilUMo be-si-

tho road nud observing slrnng-en- j
ns they passed. Recently sho bus

grown so gentle that mnny persons
lmvo nppronehed (o within n
feet of her, Quo dny tho past week
Giuno Wnrden Hubbard found Jier
lying near tlio upper pipo lino with
ft)iv bullet holes through her body.
Tho wretch' or4 wretches who com-

mitted tho oriiuo should bo tnrrcd
bud feathered. Ashland Record.
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J. W. Diuilnn ot Siskiyou Heights
won tho special Southern Pacific

;cu for tho best pen ot Drown Lor
horns. It. H. l'axson of Central

I Point won first for Columbian Wy- -
jnmlottcs ami White Orpingtons.

first Plymouth

crop

wcro

few

Tho

Itocks E.
Illtftler, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st hen.

Huff Plymouth Hocks K. X. Pal
mer, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st hen.

Columbian Wyandottes 11. H.
PaX!on,old, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st
lion; young, 11 pen, 1st cockerel, 1st
pullet.

Whito Wyandottes J. H. Kullor,
old, 1st pen. 2d pen, ls cock, 1st
hen, 1st cockerel; young, 2d pen. D.
K. Phlpps, young, 1st hen, 1st pullet.

S. C. lthodc Islands lteds K. S.
lllUlor, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st hen.

White Plymouth Hocks Dr. K. II.
French, 2d pen, 1st hen. Mary K.
Htckerdlke, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st pul-

let, 1st cockerel.
Light Hrahmas W. P. Hatho. old,

1st pen, 2d pen, 1st cock, 1st hen.
Whito Leghorn J. H. Woodford,
youn, 1st pen, 1st cockerel, 1st pul-

let. S. P. Hathaway, 2d pen.
Huff Leghorns P. 11. Waddle,

1st pen, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet.
Ilrown Leghorns J. W. Duntnp,

special Southern Pncltlc cup for high
est scoring pin of Leghorns In show,
1st pen. 1st pullet. 1st cockerel. T.
Helmroth, 1st cock, 1st hen.

Anconas E. S. Illtzler, 1st pen,
1st cockerel, 1st pullet.
S. S. Hamburgs Mrs. Peter Van dor
Sluls, 1st pen, 1st cockerel, 1st pul-

let.
Duff Orpington II. Luy, 1st pen,

1st cock. 1st hen, young, 1st pullet.
Whito Orpingtons It. II. Paxson,

old, 1st pen, 1st cock, 1st pen; young
1st pen, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet

Pt Games G. L. Swisher, 1st pen.
Jnpnncso Sickles Chester Fitch,

spe'cial.
Duff Coachman Bantams Mary E

Dlckcrdlke, 1st cock, 1st hen.
Gamo nantams Mrs. J. P. llltt

son, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet.
Whito Guineas T. Helmroth,

special.
Dronzo Turkeys J. H. Fuller, 1st

pair.
Tolouso Geese Mrs. Charles

Isaacs, 1st trio.
Pckln Ducks Chester Fitch, 1st

trio.
Muscory D

S,

--A. E. Moore, 1st

OBITUARY.

FA

Elmlra King wds born in Xew York
state, July 2S, 1842. At tho ngo of
19 years sho was married at Goshen,
Indiana, to David Whetstono ot
Pennsylvania. To this union eleven
children wcro born, threo ot which
died in Infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Whet-
stono camo to Oregon In 1873, and
bought a farm in tho Hoguo River
valley 2 one-ha- lf miles west of Med-for- d.

Mr. Whetstono died Aug. 0,
189$.

Threo years ago Mrs. Whetstono
moved to Central Point, at which
placo sho passed away, Sopt. 9, ago
seventy-on- e years, ono month and
twclvo days.

Funeral sorvlccs wero held at tho
amlly residence, Thursday nt 10

o'clock, after which tho body was
laid to rest in tho Jacksonville como- -

tory. D. D. Iloylo, ot tho Christian
church conducted tho services.

The surviving children are: Mrs.
Lucinda Pullcn and Danlol Whet
stono ot Pennington, Cal., Mrs. La-vl- na

Walters and Mrs. Jano Rhodes
of Medford, Francis, William and
Benjamin of Central Point and Mrs.
Alice Murphy ot Ashland.

Died nt tho homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Simmons, their
Infant son, Oscar Fordo Simmons, at
9.25 p. m., aged A years, 8 months,
20 days, Funoral Saturday at tho
rcsldenco, 2.30 p. m. Burial In tho
Oddfellows cemetery.

WEDDING BELLS l

Tho Methodist parsonage on K.
Rlvcrsldo, was tho sceno of a very
pretty wedding on Thursday morning
Sopt. 4, when Mr. John II. Darby, of
Griffin Crcok, was united In marriago
to Miss Nora L. Wilson, of Medford,
by Rov. E. Olln Eldrldgo, pastor of
tho Methodist church. Mr. and Mrs.
Darby are popular and well known
among tho younger set, and will havo
tho good wishes ot a largo circle of
friends. After tho ceremony tho hap-
py couplo loft on tho 10:52 train for
tholr wedding trip, Upon their re-

turn thoy will take up tholr resi-
dence on their ranch near Griffin
creek.

With Medford trado 1 Medford made. I
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WINNER

FOR PEAR DISPLAY

COUNTY

Partial awards for fruit exhibits
at the fair wcro mado this morning.

For the best display of flvo varieties
of pears W. K. Drayton received first
nnd E. N Potter second. For tho
best display of apples, flvo varieties,
A. N Wright .received first nnd Pat
ter and Gould, second.

Individual honors wero copped by

J. A. Westerlund of tho Monitor or-

chards. He received first for tho
1lggcst apple, first and second for
Concord grapes, first and second for
Yollow Egg plums, on limb and plate,
and first for Delaware Hed and Wolf
Hlver apples.

Tho principal grapo and peach
awards went to D. A. Honor nnd A.
X. Wright.

Host display peaches, threo varie-
ties, commercial pack, D. A. llonar.

Host display peaches on plate, threo
varieties, A. X. Wright.

11 est display grapes In baskets,
threo varieties, D. A. Honnr.

Ilest display grapes on pinto, 5 var
ieties, D. A. llonar, first, and A. X.
Wright, second.

Lnrgest bunch grapes, D. A. Honnr.

"A PltlNCi: OF EVIL"
AT THE ISIS THEATER

An unusual treat will bo afforded
tho patrons of the Isis Theater Fri
day and Saturday when a two-pa- rt

feature Vltagraph drama, "A Prince
of Evil." vll be presented.

A young married woman with a
crazti for gambling gets heavily into
debt at tho card tables. Thinking to
retrieve her previous losses sho bets
more money on horso races but loses
again. Sho daro not tell her husband
ot her losses and Is in despair until
approached by Prince Dclamoro, an
adventurer and lender ot a gang ot
smugglers, who lends her tho money
to cover her Indebtedness, giving it
to her In tho form ot a check.

Prlnco Delamcrc Is In lovo with tho
young woman's sister, Josephine,
who has hitherto repulsed his ad-

vances In favor ot another man.
Delamcrc, when tho check Is returned
to him, goes to tho girl and, count-
ing on her love for her sister, tells
her that unless sho will consent to
become engaged to him within a
week, ho will show tho returned
check to her sister's husband.

Delamcro tells her that ho Is ex-

pecting her lover within a few min-

utes and that ho intends that sho
shall bo so compromised that sho will
be forcod to marry him.

'A Prlnco of Evil" has been clev-

erly staged and produced and well
merits tho admiration of all seeing
It. Full of intense action and pow
cr It Is a drama that compels uni
versal attention.

California Ranch to Exchange.
i nave un iuiio iuj acres ot iarin-- i

ng land near Montague, California,
within tho proposed Shasta Valley
Irrigation district. Tho present
valuo or tho land Is $2100 ($20.00
an acre) and I am authorized to
take a C passenger nutomobllo in
part pay $500.00 in cash and givo
long tlmo on balance at C per cent
Interest. TItIo to tho property is
perfect. T. J. Xolton, Montaguo,
Cal. 151

IE HAIR IS TURNING

CRAY, USE SA6E TEA

Don't Look Old! Try f.'rundmotlier'
Kecljie to Darken urn! Ilcuutlfy

Faded, Llfclchs Jlulr

That beautiful, even shado ot dark,
glossy hair can only bo had by brow
ing a mixture of Sago Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your charrn. It
makes or mars tho faco. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scruggly, Just an ap
plication or two of Sago and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to proparo tho tonic;
you can got from any drug storo a CO

cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sul
phur air Romedy," ready to uso. This
can alwayo bo depended upon to
bring back tho natural color, thick-
ness and luster ot your hair and

dandruff, Htop scalp Itching and
falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sago
and Sulphur becauso It darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
toll It has been applied, You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through tho hair,
taking ono small strand at a tlmo;
morning tho gray hair has disap-
peared, and after another application
It bocomes beautifully dark nnd ap-

pears glossy, lustrous and abundaut.

CATTLESWEEPSTAKES

AT COUNTY FAIR

FAIR WON BYMUELANDS

The onltlo sweepstakes nt the

Jiu'kou county ftiir win awarded
this morning to tho Koguclnuds
oonumny. Mr. Paul Krutwr won
first prize for (he best display of
home canned fruit, nnd Mis. William
Ford of Medford received tho soo-on- d

uwnrd. Tho complete awards in
no department hnvo been mado out.

For tho best display of fifteen va-

riolic of field nnd garden, Mrs. Pe-

ter Kusclo received first. The Mod-for- d

flreonhiMio won tho grccuhouc
displny. Tho Medford Sah fc Hoot
company received first for the lies!
pinning mill exhibit.

Praise for Jackson County
Tho people of Jackson county nro

to bo congratulated upon tho voto by

which they authorized tho Issuance
of half a million ot bonds for tho
building ot a system of highways
throughout tho county. It Is expect-

ed thnt the bonds can bo placed as
thoy aro needed to prosccuto tho
work, tho bond market having
shown somo Improvement during tho
past few weeks. Tho good work
started by Jackson should bo main-
tained through all of tho counties of
tho west side till tho Pacific High-
way Is a paved boulevard from Cali-

fornia to Washington. Rogue River
Courier.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair tonight and Satur-

day; cooler west portion Sattiiday;
easterly winds.

NOTICE.
There will bo no performnnco at

tho Page Theater tonight on account
of tho concert on the street. Satur-
day night tho theater will run a freo
show for tho W. O. .W. lodgo. Also
no performnnco Sunday night.

t
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ROCK ISLAND VOTES

BONDS FOR BALL PARK

ROCK ISLAXD, III., Ropt. 12.
A $20,000 bond msuo was voted horo
nt yesterday's election, tho returns
today flliowod, to muulclpnIUo tho
locnl baseball grounds. Tho city
will not own tho team but will pro-

vide tho park. It will probably enter
tho Throo Wyo or Western League.
Women voted at tho eectlou for tho
first time.
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With trade Is mado
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MAflN'S Opening Sale MANN'S

Central Avenue onever Near Post Office

Opening Sale

New Suits

"La Vogue" Suits
Tn the most styles and

colors, sizes, sale at, each
$18, $25, $35 and $45

"Diamond"' Tailored Suits, tho
best fitting armenl made,
salo, cach....$i52.50, $35

FJPBCrAL now lino Pall
and Winter Suits, all colors and
sizes, good $25.00

salo price, AA

' " ' w ' '

I

on at .

SAVE YOUR SLIPS

Sensational Sale
2f)00 yards All-Sil- k Mcssnlino,
colors, inches widvn good AQp

cloth, sale Snliirdny, yd.....Ol

2H00 yards Fancy Silks, stripes and
inches wide, values 77

sJ5l.no, Saturday, yard

2H00 yards HO-inc- h Silk Poplin and 20-inc- h

Silk, now
shades, $1.00 values, snlo OQa
Saturday, yard

40-ine- h Crepo Chine, now
evening shades, very special
yard vviJ

40-inc- h Silk Chnrmeusc, pop-
ular shades, $2.f0 cloth, QO

vnrd wJ.5FO

Through mistake phono,
bond election

Willow Springs district appeared
wrongly papers. tiflnl

bond
against, Willow Springs going

record
grossivo precinct county,

Medford tracts Medford lundo.
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sold, your order at oii'to.

christened

GREAT AMERICAN FAMILY

Sparta

the best

of

up-to-da- te

$25,

most
grades;

checks,

IMessnliiic

Opening Sale of
New Coats

Now Coats every
stvlti suitahlo for everv noons-io- n.

Mush, Caracul and Astra-
khan Coats $25, $35

New Novelty Coals, made
Alallosse mixtures,

,.$18, $22.50 and $30

SPKOrAL Women's heavy
Winter Conls, made two-tone- d

fancy mixtures, sizes,
$15 values, all. $Q QO

priced,

Saturday

Coll
yd

Clood Unir Nets nt,

Tnl cum
12

Pest Cotton,
hall

Colored Outing Flan-
nel, good .10c grade,

yard
and

Hoso Sup-
porters, good !f)c
irixiln
dny, pair 10

T! GRASS CALLS

grass
l'ouifh, scinched

vacant, morning, call-

ing dopiiiluicul, uiiikliig
third grass. tunny du.vH

iiutslciits, thought
havo stinted cnicloMsly

mulch cigarette,

Medford

have

look placo

This boon

"THE OAR"

known

tfC

Tho Man

Now
at..$20,

real
eaoh ..vvO
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Silk

Building

Specials
quality

Chnllie,

Colgnte's
Powder,

Darning

Women's Chi-
ldren's

l'ciiiis.vlvnnin

Overland

V'V'VVV''WVVVVVW

variety

Opening Sweater Sale
Women's Heavy Wool Sweaters, good

$:i,00 grade, now at fcf MQ
only, oai'li.......:....... I '.:... V-M-

WomtMi's Hough Neck Sweaters, up to
values, salo price, J9 QC

Misses' and Children's Sweaters at,
each OOtf, 98 and $1.00

MEW DRESS GOODS SALE
118-in- ch All-Wo- ol Sorgo in all colors,
special Saturday, yard 48

4(-in- all-wo- ol Storm Sorgo, in all
colors, special, yard 89

no-inc- h Heavy Clonkings, now color-
ings, special, a yard $1.25

f)8-in- eh Heavy Plaid Cloakings, npecial.
a yard $2,25

25 pieces new Batiste, in oyoning
shades, special, yard aof
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